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Class Winners
AUSTRALIAN WOOL CLIpf)
There are 123,000,000 sheep n

Australia, and the 1041 wool clip
Is estimated at 3,0110,000 billon,
averaging 300 pounds to tlio bulu.

a French attempt to build the
cunul In the 10th century.

If a grouch could see himself
as others soe him, he wouldn't
bellavo It.

MOSQUITO BLITZ

Franca might have owned the
Panama Canal today if it wero
not for mosquitoes, Fever,
caused by these Insects, bulked

NEW SALVAGE

GIFn
BY DIRECTOR

WAR TRAINING

NOW OPEN TO

WOMEN PUPILS

llliillillillli)
lift Mil fetjilrlj

B ANITA OWYN
MONTOOMIRY WARDWith the announcement that

the Girls' league formal is only
a week away, there has been a
mad dash on the part of many
girls to get dates, send formats

Clarence M. "Scotty" Lol
War production training school

classes at the high school are
now open to women between the
ages of 18 and 50, A. H. Fitch,

coma, manager of Wadhams
Wholesale grocery, has been ap to the cleaners

and make apcoordinator, announced today.pointed county salvage chair-
man by Lynn Roycroft, director pointments withEight enrollecs are needed In

a new class in machine shopof the Civilian War Services. hairdressers. Of- -

Mr. Lolcoma will take the place f i c e r g of thewhich Is starting Immediately
league had aeach day between the hours of

.ft - , !

Sally Mueller

of Bob McCambridge who has
been salvage chairman for the meeting last9 a. m. and 3 p. m. Six students
past year. can also be accommodated in the night and re

Salvage of metals, rubber, fats, evening class between 6 p. m fuuneu mat U1UW'
I

ISs ,j fe
silks, tin, and rags is a very im Vivian Dlnchl following COUand midnight. Class hours can

be adjusted to suit the individportant part of the war program. Iplcs' names will
and every individual should con ual when necessary. appear on the

New classes in general sheet programs as potrons and patron- -
... i r a ?ij yi

tinue to save this material. No
one individual can make this pro-
gram a success it is the re

esses: mr. ana Airs, iruuia urametal are starting Monday, April
5. Electrical repair classes are lapp, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

i
also open to women. Woodruff, Mr. and Mrs. Percy

Murray, Mr. and Mrs. BertEnrollments will be taken at
the high school or persons in
terested may call A. H. Fitch at
the vocational office, phone 7595,

S h u 1 1 z, Mr. and Mrs. John
Houston and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ramsey. Programs will
be on sale next week for 50
cents. As no money will be
used, the decorations will bo
very simple with a ' spring

sponsibility of every American
to get his salvage material into
the proper salvage channels.

The people of Klamath county
have supported the salvage pro-

gram 100 per cent as the figures
bear out. To date the following
tons of materials have been sal-

vaged:
Steel .. 6,616.27
Rubber 269.67
Rags 30.79
Paper 66.00

theme.

Student council met Thursday
afternoon. The saluto to the na-

tional flag has been changed by
congress and now, during the
pledge, the salute will be byWatch the thermometer!

Today the bond sale thers 1
mometer at the Medical-Dent-

building at Ninth and Main
streets will jump to $175,000,
leaving $300,000 more in bonds

holding the right hand over the
heart all the way through.

Nadine Palmcrton brought
back the subject of the Victory
corps by saying that more un-

derclassmen have ' signed up
than juniors and seniors. It was
voted that the members of the

Betty McKinneyBeltie Hopkins to be sold during April in orKennellEHU.
ganized labor's campaign to buyThese four lovelies are out for the title of "Sweetheart of
a for Klamath counKlamath High." They were chosen as high point contestants in
ty.the war savings campaign which ends April 18. corps will have their names on

The Rotarians will have the a plaque in their respectivebond-sellin- g rooster. Captain

Grand Total .... 6,982.73
In addition to the above totals,

3605 lbs. of fats have been sal-

vaged.
According to Mr. McCam-

bridge, a great deal of credit is
due to the county salvage chair-
men, who are: Clyde Griffith,
Henley; John Taylor, Merrill;
Ted DeMerritt, Malin; Rawleigh
Carothers, Bonanza; Oscar Camp-
bell, Bonanza; Harold Crane,
Bly; Ivy Clark, Sprague River;
Walt Zimmerman, Chiloquin;
Marshall Ferguson, Fort Klam-
ath; Tom Calmes, Keno; and Ir-

win Campbell, Klamath Falls.
The schools, both city and

county, have taken a very ac-

tive part in all salvage drives,
and the committee extends
thanks to Fred Peterson, county
school superintendent; Arnold
Gralapp, city school superintend-
ent; principals of the schools; and
school children, who actually

home room and also in the mamSweetheart" Choice Made corridor.Jack, at Friday s luncheon to
swell the sub-chas- fund. With It was reported that $15,000the bonds sold there, each day's

By KUHS in Bond Contest quota Is figured at $10,000 to worth of bonds and stamps have
been sold since the Klamath
Knights started their sales in
the fall; $1,042.40 was raised

finish the campaign by April
31.price of a gun on the sub-chas-erRepresentatives of each of the

which the county hopes to buyfour classes at Klamath Union during the preliminary contest.
On the evening of April 23 dur- -during March and April. Each

high school were chosen late
Wednesday when the Sweet PAUL ROBERTSON ine the Victory concert, theof the four contestants will re-

tain the number of votes which Sweetheart will be crowned.heart of KUHS bond selling con
she held at the close of the vot
ing this week . Votes were given
at the rate of one for each cent Ration Party" toin bonds or stamps. Up to noonbrought the salvaged.

The money received from sal Be Held at ReamesThursday the school had pur-
chased $15,000 in war savings. Sgt. Paul Robertson of the cityFollowing the crowning of the

vage sales is in the bank and
will be used as a working fund
for the purpose of getting in

Plans are complete for the
ration party" to be given Satur

test entered the second round.
Bettie Hopkins, senior class

choice, polled 275,725 votes; Bet-

ty McKinney of the junior class,
62,350 votes; Vivian Dirschl, 38,-99-

Sally Mueller, 41,640.
The run-of- f ends April 18,

with the official crowning
scheduled April 23, at Klamath
Union high school when an elab-
orate program is planned.

High school goal is $20,000,

police force and president of the
Police Beneficiary association,
has in the naval re

Sweetheart, organized labor in
Klamath county will send the day night, April 3, at Reamesmore scrap.
winner and her mother to Port
land, where they will attend the serve where he will serve as

shore police 1c.
Golf ond Country club for mem-

bers and their guests. Those at-

tending are asked to bring their
lunches end coffee ration in atchristening of a ship in the Hen-

ry Kaiser shipyards. Robertson left Thursday for
Portland to report for duty. No
appointment has been made by
Chief of Police Heuvel to fill the

tractive sacks or boxes and at
midnight Martin Swanson and
Carl Huson will auction off the
supper.Alert Bus Driver Saves

Passengers From Crushing
sergeant's vacancy. Robertson
served for 26 months with the
United States navy in the last

This is the first social atlair

WASHINGTON, April 2 (JP) war. In 1934, he was a member
of the merchant police, and in

of the season and the committee
in charge expects an excellent
response to their plans: Danc-

ing will start at 10 o'clock.
The bureau of mines reports to
Senator McNary that 1936 was named sergeant of the

regular force.tests in the John Day area of

Carol Brent

Sh irtwaists
Members of the Police Beneeast central Oregon indicate that

there are 128,000 tons of chrom ficiary association met lateium ore In three areas.

TOLEDO, Ore., April 1 UP)

Lady Luck and a resourceful
driver late yesterday saved a
bus load of persons from death
or serious injury, highway au-

thorities disclosed here today.
Part of a 100-fo- cliff near

Chitwood, east of here, dropped
off yesterday onto the road. A

Thursday to name a new presi
dent and to honor Robertson.The ore, the report said, will

test 20-2- 5 per cent chromic oxide
but its strategic importance is
diminished by the low
age of chormium In the principal

an eye on the menacing cliff.
As he watched another segment
break loose, tons of dirt, gravel,
trees and brush cascaded toward
his vehicle.

Edwards jammed the bus in
reverse and withdrew the ve-

hicle from the path of the ava-

lanche with inches to spare. The
slide covered the road for a
distance of 200 feet. A highway
crew had the road reopened late
today.

A Lincoln county school bus
was pressed into commercial bus
service here to help handle
heavy traffic caused by the
storm.

NO COUPONS, EITHERI

LAGUNA BEACH, Calif. UP)

OYSTER DINNER
COMMUNITY

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

2160 Garden Avenu
1 Block East of E. Main

Sunday, April 4
12:30 3:00 P. M.

Adults 60c
Children under 12 ... 33c

deposits.
Nevertheless, the bureau says.

Traveling a coast boulevard in
an open car Mrs. Marjorle Vin-
cent was startled when a d

mackerel dropped flap-
ping into her lap.

Its availability is enhanced by

one-wa- y route was cleared and
several automobiles drove
through. Came a Corvallis-New-po-rt

Oregon Motor Stage bus
driven by "Shorty" Edwards of
Newport.

accessibility over "fairly good
truck roads." Also, the bureau
says, the ore may be worked by She looked aloft and spied a

As he inched his vehicle seagull apparently as discon-
certed as she.around the slide Edwards kept

open cut mining while develop-
ments of underground opera-
tions are in progress.

Harry U. Miller

ARE MORE POPULAR THAN EVER!

Most well dressed women say "Carol Brent" every Mmel

Because they know this famous name means quality fabric;

plus expert styling, plus careful workmanship

a combination you can't beat at much higher priced

Stricken in Salem"Miracle," Says
Donald Nelson of
Nation's War Effort

Harry U. Miller, 49, executive
and large stockholder of the Mil
ler Mercantile company, owners

CHICAGO, April 2 UP) The of Moe's store in Klamath Falls,nation s industry has performed
a "miracle of production" in the died of a heart attack at his home

in Salem, it was learned Thurs-
day. Death occurred Thursday
morning.

war effort and the creative skills
of management and labor have
elevated America to a "height of

Mr. Miller was well knownpotential military power such as

White and pastels. 32-4- 0

Good You will marvel ol the qualify and low price
cf this multifilament rayon crepel Rime In Wards Whit Soap
Flakes (or any other good brand) and be careful that the Iron li

the world has never before
seen," says Donald Nelson, chair

here where he had made fre-
quent business visits. He was an
ardent sports fan and was at

Labor Leaders
Insist on Rigid
Price Ceilings

WASHINGTON. April 2 (IP)

Labor leaders "insisted" at a

conference with President
Roosevelt today that rigid ceil-

ings be established on all prices
at retail stores and asked for
labor representation "at the
top" on governmental agencies,
particularly the war production
board and the war manpower
commission. . .

IOU Redemption
Reminder Given

Fuel oil consumers were re-

minded by the OPA office Thurs-
day to redeem their fuel oil
IOU's as soon as possible,

"Please cooperate with your
local dealer as these IOU's should
have been redeemed as soon as
the coupons are available," said
a bulletin from the OPA.

It was pointed out that IOUs

2.19man of the war production
Pearl Harbor during its bomb-
ing, having accompanied the
Willamette university football not too hot.

The soma quality fabric, but with short ileevat.;.r..-..-.r..l.- 98

board.
The WPB chief in an address

last night asserted that the coop-
eration of business men and the
concentrated productive forces
of the nation's factories have re-
sulted in many "dramatic"
achievements in cost reduction.
He cited several instances and

squad to Honolulu from Salem.

Rep. Semon Studies

Cinnamon Buns
These buns are made with butter ond whole

chock full and cinnamon.eggs - - - of raisins

34c doz.State Tithing Law Bettet At this prlca your iMrfwoM li 'o smooth

mixture of acetate and vlicoie rayon. It's a fabric with mora

?1ody", with a richer, duller finish. One that will waih and waar

said they were the "direct effect 3.19SALEM. April 2 UP) Speakerof the mass production techni-
ques and experience of American
Industry acquired in peacetime."

of the House William M.
today announced the

house appointments to Interim
committees. President of the
Senate announced the senate ap-
pointees to the same committees
several weeks ago.

longer, fool

The same quality fabric, but with short sleeves. . .-
-. r. r. r. 2.98

Cheese Rollsnot picked up from oil dealers
will be charged against next

Rep. Henry Semon. Klamath year s allotment.

Always read the classified ads,

Best We call thil Crepe Allure j s t thli rayon that looki

to much Ilka silk! Feel Iti softness between your fingers. Sea how
It flatters your skin, adds "luxury" to your simplest suits.

Falls, was appointed to study
the slate tithing law. 4.1920c doz.

NICE JOB

TACOMA, Wash. (IP) Gus
Vogeler, real estate dealer, re-
turned home late and saw a man
standing in his garden.

He shouted but the mysteri-
ous figure ignored him.

Vogeler hurried into the house
to get his shotgun.

His wife spared him greater
embarrassment she compli-
mented him on the excellent
scarecrow he's erected.

The same quality fabric, but with short tltavtt. . . .. .". . . 3.98

r
NEXT WEEK'S I

I SPECIALTY BREAD

I Sesame Bread

FIREMAN'S BALL
Sponsored by Klamath Falls Fire Dept.

Klamath Falls ARMORY

Saturday, April 3
Muilc by Pappy Gordon's Hillbillies

A4mi Do Counla (Tai tne.) tiln Lidln 15a

Men In Uniform Slo

KlimMh Commando! Wilt Hava Charm of tha Conciailona

CVatotIS EPILEPSY INHERITED

WHAT CAUSES IT?

A bookltt containing th epMon of fane

us doctors on, (hit Inttrsttlng wblsct will

cm sent FREE, whllt thty lait, to my raadar

writing to th Educational DMtlon, 531

lflh Av., tiwrjfo. NJf, t.m
NINTH STREET, Corner Pine Telephone 3188


